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Techniques for estimating fish biomass in natural waters
Drs. C. Belpaire

Fish Cullure Cenlre of Linkebeek

EVALUAnON TECHNIQUE POR 1liE PISH BIOMASS IN NATIJRAL WATERS - C. BELPAIRE

Introduction

Evaluating the fish biomass of one or more species in a natural or artificial

wat~r

bassin has several

advantages. It is evident that a thorough knowIedge of the fish biomass is essential to study and to
understand population dynamics of fish. It becomes possible to evaluate the natural fish production of
an aquatic system.

Finally, knowledge of the fish biomass is the basis for a rational fisheries

management.

The two major questions are :
1. Which fish species do occur in the water bassin?

2. What is the total biomass for each species? How many inividuals are there? What about
population structure (frequency distribution)?

Several methods can be used :

1. Capture, marking and recapture of the fish.

2. Monitoring fisheries captures and c.P.U.E. (captures per unit of effort).

3. Sometimes it is possible to harvest the water bassin (completely or partially) by drainage of
the water or by capturing all the fish in a weil defined delimited area (nets, toxines, etc.)
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The mark and recapture technigue

Knowing the total number of marked fish in a popuIation it is possible to estimate the tatal number of
fish in this popuIation, as the proportion of marked fish in a sample is equivalent to the proportion of
marked fish in the whole popuIation of the water body.

mc

N==
r

with :
N

=

real number of individuals of one fish species in the population

N = estimated number of individuals of one fish species in the population
m

=

total number of marked fish of this species in the population

= number of individuals in a sample
r = number of marked individuals in this sample
c

Problems

1. To be representative m and c shouId be as large as possible

2. Marks or tags can disappear or be lost. In this case the estimation of population number is too
high.

3. Mortalities due to marking can occur. In this case r should be replaced by r'.

Mortality of marked fish
r'

= r . ======================
Mortality of non - marked fish
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4. Sometimes capture of non-marked fish is easier than recapture of marked fish (learning proces).
Therefore the use of different fishing gear and techniques is advisable.
5.

en sampling in reprodudion period, large numbers of individuals IIldY be caught on a short time

interval and in a very smaIl area.

Obviously sueb sampling is not representative for the whole

population as only fishes in reproduction activity (and sometimes smaIl larvae) are, represented in the
sample.

6. Sampling can be thoroughly influenced by several factors, a.o. fishing technique, positioning of tbe
gear, mesh size, etc... Consequently, sampling is quite often selectif and only some length classes of
fish may be represented in the sample. It is therefore recommended to use several different fishing
techniques and to estimate population numders for each length class separately (in this case marking
and recapture should be performed in a small time interval, to avoid problems relaled la grawth).

7. Other occurring problems may be the non hamogencus spreading of tbe species in tbe water body,
or problems relaled with fish migration.
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The Multiple Mark - Recapture Method

In short term experiments the technique of marking and recapturing can be repeated several times.

During each sampling, non marked fish are marked before releasing. The more samplings done, the
higher the proportion of marked fish in the samples.

If assuming the mortality to be zero, DARROCH's model can be used. The proportion of unmarked

fish being equivalent to the probability of not being caught is the basis of this theory.

The proportion of non captured fish during the experiment:
N-U
N

with : N

=

total number of this species in the population

U

=

total number of (different) individuals captured

The probability of not being captured during fust sample is :
N - Cl
PN(I) = = = = =
N

Cl = number of individuals caught during the fust sampling

The probability of not being captured during the second sampling is :
N-~
P N (2) = = = = =

N

The probability of not being captured during the fust or the second sampling is :
N - Cl
P N (I,2) = PN(I) . P N (2) = = = = =
N

N-~

N
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After two samplings :
N-~

N-U
N

N

N

After i samplings :
N-U
N

If knowing U, cl'

~,

N

N

N

..., ci it is possible to resolve this equation to obtain N. If i> 3 it may be easier to

use the trial and error method with successive estimations of N (NO' NO + l' NO + 2' ...) for flnding N.
More information about this method is given in Robson en Regier, Estimation of Population Number
and Mortality Rates in: Methods for Assessment of Fish Production in Fresh Waters, (Ricker, 1968).

-

-
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Overview of different capture and marking techniques for fish

Most common capture methods :

- fykenetting
- seine net

- gil! net
- electrofishing
- sport fishermen

Marking methods :
- non individual marks
- fincutting
- opercular perforation
- tatouing
- subcutaneous injection
- muscular injection
- staining
- individual marks
- magnetic wires
- internal marks
- external marks (tags)
- nitrogene marks

•
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Fig 1 : Eel fyke and combined fykes (after Tesch, 1977).

-

-

-
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Fig 2 : In deep water special fishing equipment is needed (after Lag1er, 1968).
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Fig 3 : Several types of external tags (after Lagler, 1968).
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strAp tAg
plAstic arrow
bachelor button
hydrostatie (Lea) tAg
plastic flag lag
ivorine/silver plate tal
spaghetti tags
Petersen disc tag
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spring anchor tAg
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Carlin tag
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roll and anchor tag
subcutaneous tag
body cavity tag
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Practical course on the evaluation of fresh water fish populations
Drs H. Verreycken

Fisb Culture Centre of Linkebeek

Among other things, the evaluation of fresh water fish population: consists of a study of
the growth, the diversity and the density of these populations.

In order to get an idea about these parameters, it is necessary to catch the fish present In
From the lengths and the weights of the specimens of each species
the growth and the condition of the species of a population can be examined.
Ta estimate the density, one needs to know the fish biomass in the waterbody. Fish
biomass is determined by the number of specimens of the different species multiplied by
the mean weight of these species.
Different methads for estimating the fish population number ex:ist of which the multiple

a certain waterbody.

mark - recapture method is the most accurate.
First the fish are caught with different fishing techniques to reduce the selectivity of the
fishing gear.

Electra - fishing, f y kes, gill- nets and tra wl- nets are used (see Table 1).

All

the caught fish are measured, weighed and marked and released again in the water.
During the next catches one will find fish already marked and fish without marks.

The

mathematical relationship between the number of fish marked and unmarked in the
following catches and the

total number of marked fish

allows us to estimate the

population number of the species in a waterbody.
This practical course shows how to use the different fishing techniques and how to mark
the caught fishes (tagging, liquid nitrogen (- 196°C), fin cutting, ...). Also the length and
weight of each fish will be noted.
Table 1 : Advantages and disadvantages af fishing gear used far evaluating fresh water
fish populatians.

Electra- fishing

* na inj uries on fish
* little selecti ve
* easy to use

* unsuitable in
deeper and
broader water
bodies
* unsuitable in
unèlear water
and water with
high conducti vity
and/or salinity

Gill-nets

* can be used where
other methods fail

* se lecti ve on
slze
* takes lats af
e f farts ta remave
fish f rom net
* injuries are
likely ta occur

Fykes

• no

IOJ uries on fish
• catch per unit of
effort usually high

• elective
(maioly beotic
fishes)
• no immediate
results (>2 days)

Trawl- nets

•

• a lot of manpower is needed
• fish on a muddy
bottom (carp/eel)
are scarcely
caught
.. there may be na
obstacles on the
bottom

na injuries
• little selective
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Ecology and Morphology of Belgian Fresh Water Fishes
Drs. C. Belpaire

Fish Culture Centre of Linkebeek

OVERVlEW OFTIIE ECOLOGY AND MORPHOLOGY OF SOME BELGIAN FRESH WATER FISHES - C.BELPAIRE

Species: EJaduciu.J, pike

Fa rn jly : Esocidae
Morphology :
Elongated body, with large protraetile mouth and weil developed teeth.
Dorsal fin is situated posterior to the anus.
Max. lmSO and 40kg
Eeology :
Sedentary fish of ponds, lakes and rivers, mostly living in dense vegetation
(maerophytes). The pike is a earnivorous fish attaeking bis prey with a short, energie
movement. Individuals live solitary and have a strong aggressive territorial behaviour.
Feeding regime:
As a larva : zooplanetonfeeder
From 5em onwards : fish larvae and juveniles
Piseivorous
Reproduetion :
Number of eggs : ea 100 000
Period : mareh

Esox ludus LlNNEAus, 1758
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Species: pf!1'CQ fIuvieti1i.r, perch
Farnily : Percidae
Morphology :
Dorsal fins separate, anterior part with spines, posterior part with smooth rays. Small
teeth in the mouth. Less than 70 scales along the lateralline. Sharp opercula.
Colour pattern : green with black stripes
Max. 50-60cm, 3-4kg
Ecology :
In the river perches are living in schools mostly nearby deep places (e.g. between
rocks) where water movement is relatively slow. In ponds or lakes the perch is aften
found nearby the shore (e.g. nearby reed beds)
Feeding regime:
Perches are hunting in schools. They are predating mostlyon fish larvae and
juveniles, although also insects are taken as preys.
Reproduction :
Number of eggs : 250 000
Period : april/may
Eggs are sticking together, forming a long white cord which is attached to the
vegetation
Remarks :
In cases of overpopulation and shortness of food nannisme can occur.

Percafluviatilis LlNNEAus, 1758
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Species : S~ 1uciopm:az pikeperch or zander

Farnily : Percidae
Morphology :
Elongated body with perciform morphology.
Weil developed teeth: both long and smal! teeth are present.
Colour pattem : silver - grey with vague spots.

Max. BOem-tm, lOkg
Ecology :
Pikeperch is mostly present in open and deep waters, and prefer troubie waters (rich
in nutrients) with sandy bottoms.
Feed.ing regime :
Piscivorous
Reproduction :
umber of eggs : ca 200 ()()() per kg
Period : april/may
The male is protecting the nest.
Remarks :
Weil estimated fish for consumption.
Aquacultural production of pikeperch larvae requires specific conditions as the
larvae are very small and have [0 be brought up in complete darkness.

5tizostedWo tueioperca (LINNEAus, 1758)
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SRedes. GymnocephoJw CenIUQ, ruffe

Family : Percidae
Morphology :
The ruffe is ressembling to the perch but differs in its colour pattern (brownish with
darker spots) and in its dorsa! fins which are not separated. Moreover the ana! fm
counts less than 9 rays (perch and zander have more than 9 rays in the ana! fin).
Size:
Max.20cm
Ecology :
The ruffe is living in groups in deep waters nearby the bottom. This species likes
trouble waters with sand bottoms.
Feeding regime:
Insect larvae, invertebrates, eggs and fish larvae.
Reproduction :
Number of eggs : 100 000
Period : aprillmay

Gymnocephalus cemua (LlNNEAUS, 1758)
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Species : IctD/urw IU'bulo.nu. american catfish

Farnily : Ictaluridae
Morphology :
Eight barbs
Small adipous fin, large head, spines in pectoral fins. Colour pattern : green - brown
Max. 33cm , 250g
Ecology :
Bottom fish
Feeding regime:
Omnivorous
Reproduction :
Period : april-july
Remarks :
This species (origine North-America) has been introduced in Europe around 1900.
As he can live in water of poor quality he was able to colonise Europe. He is now
common in Belgium (most abundant in the most northern parts), and his introduction
is considered as harmful.

Ictalurus nebu/osus (LE SUEUR, 1819)
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Species: .An8llÜl9 anBlfillg, eel

-

Fa rn jly : Anguillidae
Mornhology :
Snake-like aspect.
Dorsal, caudal and anal fins are confluent.
Very small scales.
Pelvic fins absent.
Size:
Max. 100-150cm, 2-4kg
Glasseel7-8cm, 300mg
Ecology :
Bottom fish
Catadromic migration : the eel can live in fresh, brackish and salt water.
Silver eels (maturing) are migrating to the sea in september-october. Glasseel are
migrating up the rivers in april-may
Feeding regime:
Carnïvore : insects, worms, fishes.
Reproduction :
Number of eggs : 2000000, for one female of 1.5kg
Period : april-may
Spawning pIace : Sargasso Sea.
Remarks :
Several stages of development (many metamorphoses) : egg - leptocephalus larva glasseel - elver (pigmented glaseel) - yellow eel - silver eel.
Aquaculture species (warm water), highly estimated fish for consumption

Anguilla anguilla (LINNEAUS, 1758)
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Species: Cyprimu capio.

cam

Fa rn jly : Cyprinidae
Morphology :
4 barbs
Pharyngeal teeth formula : 1.13:3.1.1
Max. 120cm 30kg
Ecology :
Limnophyle fish of waters with abundant vegetation (ponds, lakes or large and deep
slow current rivers.
Feeding regime:
Omnïvorous - carnivorous (benthic invertebrates)
Reproduction :
Number of eggs : 300000 (per kg of fish).
Spawning place : dense vegetation.
Period : may-july
Remarks :
Origine: Asia
Important aquaculture species, wruch also has been introduced to Africa.
Some selected strains are known as ornemental fish e.g.gold carp and koi carp.

Cyprinus carpio LlNNEAus, 1758
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Species: 7fncQ tinca, tench

Family : Cyprinidae
Morphology :
Very small scales (more than 90 scales along the lateralline). Thick and mucous skin.
Two small barbs. Dorsal fin Convex.
Colour pattern : (olive)green.

sizé:
Max.50-60cm,6-8kg
Ecology :
Deep waters with abundant vegetation and slow current.
Slow growth.
Feeding regime:
Omnïvorous (the snail Bithynia tentaeulata is its predilected food item)
Reproduction :
Number of eggs : ca 300 OOO/kg fish
Period : may-june in vegetation

Tinea linea (LlNNEAUS, 1758)
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Species: Gobio spbio. gudgeon

-

Farnily : Cyprinidae
Morphology :
Small fish with an elongated cylindrical body. Relatively large scales (less than 50
along the lateralline).
Colour pattem : brownish with regular dark spots.
Size:
Max. 20cm
Ecology :
Although this bottom species likes the trout zone (rheophylic, with high oxygen levels
and gravel bottom) gudgeons have a widespread distribution. Mostly living in schools
he can be found in quite diverse biotopes.
Feeding regime:
Benthic invertebrates and filamentous algae.
Reproduction :
Number of eggs : 15 -20 000
Period : april-may-june
The larvae are sticked to the vegetation oearby water surface.
Remarks :
Commercial value as bate fish (sport fisheries 00 pike).

Gobio gobio (LINNEAUS, 1758)
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Species : Rutüu.f rulilu3, roach

Fa rn ily : Cyprinidae
Morphology :
Differences between roach and rudd :
- the mouth of roach is terminal weakly oblique, in contrast with the rudd which has a
superior mouth (strongly oblique).
- the anterior basis of the dorsal fin is situated above the basis of the pelvic fins (the
dorsal fin of rudd is situated bebind the pelvics).
- the head of roach seems relatively smaller than the head of rudd (compared to its
body).
Size:
Max.45cm
Ecology :
Roach can live in very diverse habitats and has thus a widespread distribution (ponds,
lakes or rivers from bream to barbel zone).
Slightly euryhaline species
Feeding regime:
Polyphageous with zooplanctonivorous trend by young fish, adults are more
phytophageous.
Reproduction :
Number of eggs : 200 000
Period : april-june
Reproduction is phyto-lithofile
Remarks :
This species is resistant to pollution

Rutilus rotilus (LINNEAUS, 1758)
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Species: Scardiniw erythrophtalmw, rudd
Farnily : Cyprinidae
Morphology :
See roach.
Size:
Max. 45cm
Ecology :
Still waters (ponds, lakes, river arms) or with slow current (bream zone or deep
barbel zone of rivers). Rudd likes to live in or nearby reedbeds.
Feeding regime:
Polyphageous with fytophageous trend
Reproduction :
Number of eggs : 200 000
Period : may-june
Phytofile reproduction

Scardinius erythrophta/mus (LINNEAUS, 1758)
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Species :.Abnzmi.f bazmo. common bream

Farnily : Cyprinidae
Morohology :
Laterallly compressed fish with large body depth (body length is less than 3 times its
depth) and long anal fin (25-31 rays in anal fin).
Size:
Max. 80em
Ecology :
Species of the bream zone (still waters or slow current).
Resistant to high temperatures and low oxygen levels (eutrophique waters).
Euryhaline.
Feeding regime:
Zoobenthophageous
Reproduction :
Number of eggs : 200 000
Period : may-june
Phytofile reproduction
Remarks :
Eutrophication (trouble waters rich in nutrients but poar in axygen) enhanced
spreading and growth of bream populations, but was the cause of the regressian af
other species.

Abramis brama (LINNFAUS, 1758)
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Species: Lepomi.rllibbosw. pumpkinseed

Farnj!y : Centrarchidae
Morphology :
High body, slight laterally compressed.
Brightly coloured, mostly blue with red or orange spots. Blue stripes nearby the eye,
operculum ending in a black convex flap. Short gill rakers. Less than 4 spines in the
anal fin.
Dorsal fin not separated. Lateralline with less than 50 scales.
Size:
Max. 15cm
Ecology :
Ponds and rivers with dense vegetation.
Feeding regime:
Invertebrates and fish larvae
Reproduction :
Period : may - june
Spawning takes pIace in a nest guarded by the male.
Remarks :
Introduced from North-America the pumpkinseed caused the regressIon of some
native species.

-

•
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Species: Gastero.rtew acu/eatw. three-spined stickleback

Family : Gasterosteidae
Morphology :
Small fish with bony dermic plates.
Less than 5 large dorsal spines.
Males show a bright red beUy in reproduction period.
Size:
8-10cm
Ecology :
Euryhaline
Highly resistant to poor water quality.
Feeding regime:
Zooplancton, worms, insect larvae, eggs or fish larvae.
Reproduction :
Number of eggs : about hundred
Period : april-july
Tunnel shaped nest with strong parental care by the male.
Remarks :
The three-spined stickleback can survive in highly polluted waters where other
species are absent (except eel). Some forms live exclusively in fresh waters, while
others live in sea water and have an anadromous migration.
This species has an agressive territorial behaviour and is a popular study object for
ethologistso

Gasterosteus aculeatus

LINNEAUS,

1758
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The European eel : Biology and Culture
Drs. C. Belpaire
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- eel culture in europe: past
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by: Claude Belpaire
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AJLhough Lhe European eel, Anguilla
anguilla, is still a quite common species in
most of the coastal and in land walers of
Europe, Lhe high demand and Lhe
decrcasing eel fishery yields made Lhe eel
become a weil priccd fish species.

Claude Belpaire is assistant at the
Laboratory
for
Ecology and
Aquacuilure (Dir. Prof. F. Ollevier)
of the University of Leuven
(Naamsestraat 59, B-3000 Leuven,
Belgium, Tel. +32 16 283966, Fax.
+32 16284575). Since 1983 he has
been involved in eel research. He
set up pilot farms for eel culture in
flow through and recirculation
systems and studied several aspects
of eel ecology (feeding ecology,
populalion dynamics, migration and
paLhology).

-

WiLh Lhe intensification of aquaculture
practices and the subsequenl development
of new t.echnologies in this field during Lhe
last decades many efforts were undertaken
lO optimize eel culLure. However, until
now many alt.empts failcd : expcriments
were nol conclusive or eel producing
companies were ot self supporting. In
comparison to other species, e.g. seabass,
where quick advances in cullure,
know-how and fish produclion LOok place,
improvements in eel culture lechnology
progressed only slowly, even despite
important financial efforts. The reasons
for Lhis slow advance are various and
multiple. Much has to do with the nature
of the eel biology itself. Anno 1990 Lhe
reproduction ecology and physiology is
still not quile weil understood (although

allempts to study Lhese aspects were
numeral). Despile a few successes
artificial reproduclion of the eel is still a
scienliSl'S dream. The relalively slow
growlh but especially Lhe exceptional
heterogeneous growth between eels of lhe
same age did never SlOp to astonish and
worry cel farmers. Although considercd
as a sLIong fish, eels in dense husbandry
condilions lumed Oul to be vcry
susceptible LO bact.erial or parasitic
diseases. Furthennore il has lO bc sLIesscd
mal intensive eel farming in Europe is slill
a very young lechnology, which is nol
roolcd on old cusloms as in Asia where cel
farming practices were LIansmiucd
Lhrough successive generalions.
(continued on page 8)
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Photo 3: Eel culture pond in Taiwan
(Pingtong). (Photo W. Pacolet)
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Photo 2: Transparent glass eel as lhey
migrate up lhe European rivers in
spring. Their weight varies between
0.20 and 0.35 g for a length of 7 to 8
cm. Major problems in the culture of
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The complex life cycle of the European eel, Anguilla anguilla (Figure)
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Ittook quilC a lime to find out eels had one
of the most complex life cycles among
fishes. It was the Dan ish rescarcher J.
Schmidt who discovered in the beginning
of this century that lhe reproduction of the
Europcan ecl took place at several
thousands of kilometres from Europe in
the Sargasso Sea (Schmidt, 1906). At
these spawning grounds eggs are rcleascd
and after hatching. small eel larvae
(preleptocephali and later leptocephali)
grow while migrating towards the
European conlinenL Theyare completely
transparent and have the shapc of a willow
leave (photo I). Arriving at the conlinental
slope in autumn, these leptocephali are

the glass eel are triggering fceding
.ochaviour (here with frozen cód roe).
escapement and growth heterogencity.
hoto 1: LeprocephaJus larvae of the
-ëuropean eel caught on the
continental slope in the Golf of
iskaje.

-
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ready to melamorphose towards the glass
eel stage: a slender. 'ccl-like' larva (PhOlO
2). These glass ecls migrale on the sea
bollom towards the continent and swim up
lhe rivcrs in spring. attracled by the
freshWaler. From this moment on. they
start pigmenting and it is the beginning of
a long period of growth in freshwater.
After about 6-10 years these yellow eels
start to metamorphose into the silver eel
stage (maturation process). In autumn
these silver ecls are ready to return to lheir
spawning grounds. If they accomplish this
transatlantic migralion to the Sargasso Sea
they may succeed in reproducing.
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From 1970 onwards. me landings of cel
fishery
in Europc have declincd
significanlly from about 15,000 tons/year
in the !ale sixties LO about 9.000 tons/year
around 1984. Overfishing. environmental
changes, water pollution and diminishing
recruiunenl are believed LO be responsible.
However, lhe demand for eels in Europe is
still high and me dramatic fisheries deeline
is until now not compcnsated by a larger
aquaculture production or by increased
import of eels into me European countries.
The LOtal demand of eels in the main EEC
countries was estimaled at 23,650
tons/year for lhe eighties but it is
reasonable to believe lhat this Europcan
demand for eels could even be doubled up
to 50,000 tons/year by increased
marketing efforts (Houvenaghel, 1989).
Wilh lhe growing nced for eels, prices
went up and Anguilla bccame a highly
priced fish species which led LO a renewed
interest in eel culture.

-

Asian eel culture

Definitely. eel production in lhe world is
dominaled by Asian countries. Asian eel
culture has been restricted 1O Japan ti11 the

seventies. Japan has increased its ecl
production
from
10,000 lOns/year
(1930-40) to approximaLCly 40,000
lOns/year. Taiwan slaftcd LO grow cels
during lhe scventies and is now producing
50.000 tons/year (PhOLO 3). Also China
starled LO develop eel culture during lhe
last years producing 10,000 tons/year
(1988).
This Asian eel production
amounts to about 90% of lhe LOLa1 world
eel production (including lisheries).
Most of lhe eels produced in Asia are
consumed in Japan which is by far the
world's grcatest eel consumer (Japan
consumes about 80% of the world
production of eels).

Eel culture in Europe
The culture of Anguilla anguilla in Europe
was originally (i.e. bcfore 1970) only
exislent in countries around
the
Medilerranean Sea, wim Italy as the
leading country. This produclion (Iwly
produced about 3,800 LOns/ycar around
1970) was at that time exclusively bascd
on
lagoon culture ("vallicoIlura"):
brackish waler lagoons were stocked with
glass eel or young el vers from northem
countries. This extensive cuiLure 10Sl
gradually in importance mainly due te

4
Photo 4: Thermal effluenLS of power
stations can be applied for eel
eulrure. although variations in water
qualiry (lemperarure) and supply
may occur. Here a view on cel
culrure experimenLS at the Electrabel
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nuclear power station near Antwerp,
Belgium. (Photo Electrabel Cy)
Ph010 5: A view on an eXpeTimental
closed syslem rypc of eel fann
(Danish Aquaculrure Instirute).
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disease problcms, although it still counts
for about half of the ItaJian eel production
w~ich even now remains the largest in
Europc.
The large amount of heaLCd effluents
discharged by lhe industry (e.g. electricily
producing companies) which could be
suitable for growing fish, and the growing
consciousness LO re-use all forms of waste
energy during the laLC seventies resulLCd in
the creation of several expcrimental pilot
installations and commercial eel farms
(phOlO 4).
Power stalions produce indced enormous
quantities of waler with an average
temperalure of 25"C throughoul lhe year,
which is generally accepled as an optimum
for cel growth. If cooling LOwers are
present the supplicd waler may be
saluralcd
in
oxygen.
FUrlhermore,
investmenl casts for the cel farm
infrastruclure can bc kepl low bccausc no
filtration unils, rccirculalion syslems, or
insulalcd building above the wnks arc
required.
Despile lhese advanwges, many cel farms
using thermal cm uents of various
industries didn 'l succeed in meeting lhe
schedulcd production and encounlered
serious problems. In many cases too large
lemperJlUre Oucluations occurred, the
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water being too cold in winter and too
warm in summer time, in mis way
rcducing growm rates and inducing stress
and bacterial discascs. As in most cases the
water producing company is pumping
water from the river, channel or sca and the
walCr quality may vary considerably.
Some industries may use chemicals (e.g.,
for antifouling treatments) which are
incompatibIe wilh lïsh culture and in some
cases even the total water supply may he
cut off fo~ a more or less short pcriod. The
disadvantages related to mis constant
depcndence on me waste water producing
company led to a gaining interest of me cel
culturists in independent and selfcontrolled recirculation systems.

- These closed installations (phOlO 5) were
designed initially to minimize energy
input and to make me farm independent of
- omer mermal waste water producing
industries. To avoid heat losscs modem
eel recirculation farms are built indoors in
_ weil insulated buildings.
The water
rccirculation system consists of two parts :
an eel holding area and a water treatment
unit aiming to purify the water for reuse in
- the lïsh culture unit.
As until now not all processes going on in
the walCr treatment area are quite weil
understood, design, techniques, flow rates,
eLC. are varying bctween me existing cel
farms in Europc. However, basically the
same concept can be found in most of the
modem ecl farms. Ageneral scheme of the
rccirculalion system is presentcd in lïgure
2. Water leaving me lish tanks is firstly
treated to remove me suspended solids
(facces, food wastes and bacterial sludge)
by gravity or by mechanical li ltration in
respectively settling tanks, larnellar flow
sedimentators or triangle lilters. After this
physical process, me water is conducted to
the biological purilïcation pan of the
system. As this biopurification is me result
of oxidizing activities of bacteria,
<ldditional oxygen is supplied to me water
before entering me bioreactors. As a rule
of mumb an arnount of oxygen is added to
the bioreactors to maintain ca 4 mg/l at the
outlet of me reactors. In most of me cases
his biological filtration is pcrformed by
means of several bioreactors conraining
material to allow biofilm lïxation. The
apacity of a bioreactor is thus nm only
:>ased on its volume, but also on the nature
0f the packing material (the specific
surface of th is material is varyi ng between
3
50 and 300 m 2/m).
Two types of

bioreactors are possible: submergcd and
trickling biolïlters. By conceiving mese
lïlters allention should bc focused not only
on the filtering capacity, but also on me
homogeneity of me water flow wimin me
reactor, and the possibility to tlush the
reactor must he foresccn.
Before
conducting me purilied water to me lïsh
tanks oxygen, temperature and pH should
he adjusted to optimum levels.
Fish densities at me various farms may
vary quite considerably in mese systems
dependent on several factors, e.g. eel size.
Glass cels are usually stocked at densities
2
of 2-10 kg/m , but cels in me ongrowing

stage may be kept at densities up to 200
2
kg/m.
Dtc;pite me high investments and the
considerable opcrating costs on the one
hand and the uncertainty of pcrforming the
scheduled production on me omer hand,
several new recirculation farms were
rccently build in Western Europe (tabie 1).
After analysing the first results of mese cel
farms EIFAC (1989) concluded that this
recirculation cel culture still needs
technological improvements which should
improve commercial viability of mese
farms.

Table 1 : Present stalUs of cel cullUre (scheduled production) in some
European countries (ElFAC. 1989)

Country

Number of farms

Scheduled
production (lans)

Germany

26

300

Nemerlands

14

700

Sweden

7

365

Norway

2

430

Belgium

5

72

France

4

20

biofiltration

t

drain

fisb tanks

mecllanicaJ
fiJtration

Fig. 2. Closcd system for cel culture
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Anguillicola crassus : a common parasite in European eel
In a five years pcriod the swimbladder
parasite
Anguillico/a
(Nematoda)
succeeded in infecting an impofUlnt part
ofthe Western EuropeanAngui//a stocks.
The nature of its life cycle, using
intermediate hosts for propagation,
conuibutcd to its success.
After mating in the swimbladder, female
adult warms produce LenS of thousands

of eggs which are relcascd through the
pneumatic duet and the digestive tract in
the water. Eggs hatch almost directly and
L2-larvae (photo 8) atUlch 10 the bottom,
where they can be taken up by copepods.
Photo 9 represents a copepod specimen
carrying L2-larvae. Infcct.ed copcpods
can be taken up by an eel, or by other fish
acting as reservoir hosts. When ingestcd
by the eel, the L3-Iarvae find their way to

PhOIO 7, 8. 9 (PhoIO K.
Thomas and D. De
Charleroi)

7

8a

Angui//ico/a than the Japanese cel (A. japonica),
(2) elver restocking activities by man enhanced
spreading of the disease in non-infectcd areas, (3)
eel trade activities of man (e.g., clcaning
conUliners from eel transporting lorries) and (4)
natural spreading mcchanisms of the parasite
(large quantities of eggs, migration of infccted
eels and reservoir hosts, ...) (Belpaireet al., 1989).

There is some evidence that Anguil/ico/a has a
negative effect on eel in aquáculture conditions,
but until now no clear evidence could be given
about a negative impact of the parasite on
European eel stocks, and at this moment it can not
be foreseen how the success story of this eel
parasite will evolve in the future.

10
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the swimbladder by piercing in Lhe
intesLÎnal wall and through th.e tissues.
They start sucking blood and grow 10
their adult forms rcaching several cm
(phOLO 7). In reservoir fish the larvae
usually sUly in the infective L3-sUlge.
Eels cating infccted reservoir fish also
get infectcd (De Charleroy et al, 1990).
Before 1980 Lhe nematode Angui//ico/a
crassus was only known being parasitic
to wild and cultured eel populations in
South-East Asia (originally on Anguilla
japonica). The parasite was introduced
in Western Europc around 1982, most
probably by cel trade activities of man.
Once present it took only a few years
for Lhe parasiLe 10 spread over nearly
whole WesLern Europc and prevaJences
rcached ncarby 100 % in many waters.
The successful spreading of this
parasiLe was made possibte by scveral
factors: (1) Lhe Europcan cel - which
never was in con WeL wiLh Lhis parasiLC Lumcd ouL LO be more susceplible 10
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"el diseases
n practice. cel farm using thennal
in open system culture were not
, Idom faced with variations in water
quality
(e.g.
tcmpcrature).
These
uctuations. sometimes linked with
lon-appropriated
farm
management
resulted in stress condition to the eels.
hus
enhancing
bacterial
diseases.
Jram-negative rods belonging to the
-genera Aeromonas. Pseudomonas. Vibrio.
dwardsiella. etc. have bcen reported
;ausing high mortalities in many cel
·ultures.
~muents

owadays, bacterial diseases tllm out to
:ause less problems in eel culture hecause
of two factors: eel farms in open circuit
e disappcaring in favour of modem eel
'arms built on a recirculation concept -with in theory Iess fluctuations in water
uality - and farrning tcchniques (e.g.
:rading) have been optimized.
However. as eel cultures are still
ependent of bringing in new eels which
_vere originally caught in nature, even
strict sanitary controls, treatments and
uarantine procedures may not succced to
void infection of the eel culture by
-parasites. In these highly loaded and
,Jense recirculation systems some parasites
nay find opLimal conditions to reproduce
-.-nd spread over the whole stock rapidly.
Many of them are gill parasites Iike the
iliates Trichodina and Chilodonella,
vhich are quilC easy ~o trcat.

seudodactylogyrus
anguillae
(a
nonogenean Trematode) is more difficult
LO get rid of and is one of the most harrnful
eel parasites in eel culture at this moment.
n some cases mites (HistiostofTUJ sp.) have
been observed parasitizing on the eel gills.
ausing darnage to the tissues. They are
~elieved to he non-obligate parasites and
can easily live on baclCrial sludge or
etritus within the system. Once present.
ey are very resistent to most
I,.hemotherapeutical drugs.
ore famous is the well-known nematode
.nguillicola érassus, a blood sucking
parasite living in the swimbladder of the
I (sce frame). Copepod specieS are
::ting as intennediate hosts in the life
cycle of this parasite. As the copepod
aracyclops fimbriatus is present in most
f the recirculation
farms,
once

Pholo 6: Even under
North-European condilions
pond culture of elvers can
he profilabIe.
Such
pregrown elvers are weil
wanled on lhe markel as
reslocking malerial.

introduced. Anguillicola can easily
reproduce and infect all fish. Treatment is
not casy, but may l'c possible by cither
rcducing copcpod numbcrs or by
administration of chemical drugs, but
avoiding introduction of infectcd fish in
the culture is still the most casy way to
fight this parasilC.

Pond culture of glass eels for restocking
In addition to the eel consumption market,
also eel restoeking practices contribute to
the eel trade industry.
Restocking aetivities usually coneentrate
on the restocking of elvers (approximately
30 g/piece) or glass cels, which in both
cases are wild caught.
However, recently - with inereasing glass
eel prices - some concern arose on the
efficiency of glass eel restocking
procedures as no reliable data evalualing
survival rates of glass eels stoçked in
nalural waters are availab\c.
Furthermore, as there is aJso some
ambiguity about reslOCking of larger

elvers, mostly from foreign ongm and
therefore rcsponsiblc for the introduction
of non-endemie fish pathogens in natural
ecl stocks (e.g .. Anguillicola crassus.
Pseudodactylogyrus anguillae. Telogaster
opisthorchis. 5tegodexamene anguillae,
f1edruris spinigera . ... ),it is rcasonable to
envisagc altcmatives in restocking
management.
Experiments under Belgian climatological
conditions showcd that it can be beneficial
to keep glass eels under extensive culture
conditions in earthen ponds. where they
can grow during one growing season in
this weil protected environment (photo 6).
It is of course essential that the ponds
should be weil adapted to hold the glass
eels: special attention should be paid to
prevent escapement at the water in- and
outlets, predation should be kept as low as
possible (avoidance of other fish species in
the ponds and of predating birds), and it is
of major importance that the pond is
perfectly drainabie to allow harvest of all
eels.
Growth of these glass eels (weighing 0.25
to 0.35 g at slocking time in April) may
vary considerably. Mean weight of the ecls
at harvest time (October) varied between
11
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0.49 and 5.48 g (19 expcrimental ponds
during Wee ycars). Slocking density
(varying from 35 to 200 kg/ha under
experimenLal conditions), food availability, palhology and origin of lhe glass
eels seem to bc lhe mosl importanI
parameIers influencing eel growlh and
production. Combined analyses of
slomach conlenlS, benlhos communities
and abundance showed lhal especially
benlhic organisms (Chironomidae and
Ceratopogonidae) bul also zooplanklon
(especially Cladocera) were taken as
preys, and lhal high fish densities have
strong effeclS on lhe benlhos densities in
lhe ponds.
Hence, il may be possible 10 increase fish
growlh and production in lhe ponds by
managing lhe pond ecosySlem (e.g., by
increasing productivily) 10 stimulale
production and reproduction of lhe
specific prey organisms.
Glass eel culture in ponds is a cheap and
non-labour inlCnsive way 10 produce
young elvers dcstined for restocking and
avoids lhe inLroduction of ncw palhogcns.
Prcgrowing glass ecls to small elvcrs
which have larger survival chanccs whcn
reslockcd in nature could also contribule
10 a beller protection of lhe European glass
eel stocks.
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The Fish Culture centre of Linkebeek : An introduction
Drs. C. Belpaire

Fish Culture Centre of Linkebeek

The Centre of Fish Culture of Linkebeek was built in 1947 by prof. M. Huet, lecturer in
Limnology and Pisciculture at the University of Louvain. The fish culture was at that
moment run by the University.
Since 1980 the Centre became the property of the
gouvernment, first under responsability of the Ministery of Agriculture but now under the
Ministery of the Flemisch Community. The work at the station i:; led under direction of
the Institute of Forestry and Wildlife Management at Groenendaal.
Originally one of the principal purposes of the Centre was to assist the training of colonial
and metropolitan hydrobiolists and fish culturists. The Centre also aimed at popularising
pisciculture and demonstrating various fish culture methods and their applications. The
station possesses a complete range of all types of pisciculture practised in our regions.
Nowadays the aim of the Centre of Fish Culture is to carry out scientific research
concerning fish culture and fish populations, and to produce fingerlings for restocking in
public waters.
The Centre of Pisciculture is situated at Linkebeek at some six miles south of Brussels.
The property covers an area of 8.67 ha and includes a valley with a brook
('Jezuietenbeek') which is fed by several springs ('Springs of Schaveye') rising in the upper
part (a small brook forest).
Approximately 40 fish ponds are situated in this val1ey.
Their surface is varying from 0.5 to 21 are (total surface of the fish ponds is 1.5 ha). As
the fish culture station is fed by a series of rheocrene springs, the water temperature is
rather cold and relatively constant (approximately 10°C) at the springs. During its way
downstream, the water is gradually warming up (in summer). Due to these different
water temperatures over the various ponds it is possible to practise in this station
salmoniculture as well as esociculture and cypriniculture.
Although former times several species of salmonids (a.o. Oncorhynchus mykiss, Salvelinus
fontinalis, ...) were bred, nowadays only brown trout (Salmo trutta fario) is cultured, as
for several ecological reasons th is species is most indicated for restocking in Flandrian
waters.
Culture of brown trout includes raising of spawners, incubation of eggs in
throughs and production of fingerlings and two years aid trout.
Concerning cypriniculture several species have been cultured : a.o. carp, tench, rudd,
roach, gudgeon, minnow, bitterling, ide, ... Today, especial1y ide, gudgeon and bitterling
are grown. The latter two spawn natural1y in the ponds, while the farmer one has to be
reproduced under controlled circumstances.
Production of pike fry is a major point in the fish culture actlvltles of the Centre.
year 200 to 400 000 of pike alevins are raised for purposes of restocking.

Each

Besides fish culture activities the Centre, is characterised by a striking variation in
biotopes of important ecological value. Wet hayfield areas alternate with forest, but most
important are the aquatic and semi-aquatic biotopes, especial1y important for a whole
variety of associated plant comm uni ties, with several rare species.
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Fish culture using thermal effluents of a nuclear power station
Drs. B. Denayer
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Fish culture using thermal effluents of a nuclear power station
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FISH-CULTURE AT PILOT SCALE, USING THERMAL EFFLUENTS FROM
THE NUCLEAR POWER-STATION AT DOEL.
F. Olle~ierl, B. Denayer 1 , W. Verdonck 1 , C. Belpaire 1 and
A. Tops .
1

2

University of Louvain, Zoological Institute,
Naamsestraat 59, 3000 Leuven.
Smet-Fish, Stenehei 30, 2480 Dessel.

+ Paper presented at the International FAO Seminar on the Utilization of

Haste Heat frorn Power Stations, 13-15 March 1989, Gembloux (Belgium).

Surnrnary
In 1983,
research started to investigate the
possibilities of breeding fish in the brackish
therrnal effluents of the nuclear power-station at
Doel (Belgium). During a 5 year-period, two culture
cycles with sea bass were completed with a growth
respectively from about 5g to a market size of 360g
in 25 months and from 6g to 327g in 17 months. The
faster growth obtained in the second rearing cycle
was . due to the improvement of the technical
facilities
allowing to maintain optimum water
temperature, the whole year round.

1. INTRODUCTION
A major concern for aquaculture in Northern European
countries are the climatic conditions resul ting in low
water temperatures, especially during the winter period.
In order to be able to culture species with temperature
preferences >20°C, thermal effluents can be used. In
Belgium, one of the suited sites is the nuclear power
plant at Doel, with its continuous availability of a vast
amount of cooling water
At the initiative of EB ES
(electricity producing company), GIMV, Leuven Research
and Development. and the laboratory for Ecology and
Aquaculture of the University of Leuven, research started
in 1983 to investigate the possibilities of aquaculture
in the therrnal effluents of the nuclear power-station at
Doel. A pilot plant using effluents from the power plant
was constructed. The aim of the project was to reveal the
technological problems that could be encountered, as well
as to monitor the water quality and to deterrnine
candidate species for intensive culture at Doel. Since
the cooling water used is brackish water from the river
Scheldt, trials with several euryhaline species (sea
bass, sea bream, eel, rainbow trout, catfish, exotic
carp,
shrimp) have been conducted. During a 5-year
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research period, two culture cycles with sea
Dicentrarchus labrax, were completed with success.

bass,

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS : DESCRIPTION OF THE PILOT PLANT
AT DOEL.
The pilot-plant of 500 m2 is si tuated near the
cooling tower from unit 3 (type PWR, 900 MW, semi-clos d
cooling circuit). The total tank surface attains 100 m1 .
Due to the availability of a sufficient amount of cooling
water, the pilot-plant has been designed as a single
flow-through system. The rearing tanks are supplied by
gravity with 100 cubic metres per hour of cooling water.
From a mixing tank (0 3,6m ; H 2,sm) it is distributed to
the culture tanks. The available rearing facilities are:
-6 square tanks (fibre-glass) of 4 m2 (depth 0,3m)
-3 circular tanks (galvanised plates with plastic, fibreglass strengthened sheets) of Sm 0 (depth 0,8m)
-1 circular tank (galvanised plates with plastic, fibreglass strengthened sheets) of 3m 0 (depth O,sm)
-1 circular tank (fibre-glass) of 2m 0 (depth 1,Om)
The water in the rearing tanks is evacuated (into
the main effluent channel of the nuclear power-station)
through a central effluent pipe, by which the water
levels in the tanks can be regulated.
During the first rearing cycle water that passed the
cooling tower was used. The temperature of this water
fluctuates considerably over the year due to seasonal
climatic conditions. During the second rearing cycle, the
water temperature could be maintained within narrow
limits, mixing three types of water : warm water derived
from the condenser , water from the cooling tower and
colder water from the river Scheldt (figure 1). Cold
water from the river Scheldt can also be supplied
separately to each tank, enabling to maintain different
water temperatures in each tank if desired. Using high
pressurized
"tube"
aeration
an
optimum
oxygen
concentration could be maintained.
Automatic feeders are present, connected wi th a
central unit to control the frequency and the duration of
feeding . Fish were fed wi th a commercial dry pelleted
food 3 times a day during 1 hour.
Juvenile" sea bass fry wi th an average weight of 3 to
sg are obtained from the laboratory of Ecology and
Aquaculture
(University of
Leuven)
or
from
French
commercial hatcheries.
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3. RESULTS
During the 5-year research period
two culture
cycles wi th Dicentrarchus labrax were completed. In the
first cycle (26/10/84 to 9/12/86) sea bass grew from 4g
to 360g over a period of 25 months (figure 2). Food
convers ion ratio was 3,0 on a dry weight base, while
specific growth rate varied between 1,2 for the smallest
and 0,2 for the largest fishes . The average specific
growth rate over the whole period was 0,6. The daily food
ratio varied between 2,5% and 1% of the total body weight
depending on the fish si ze and the water temperature. The
stocking d~sity obtained at the end of the experiment
was 31 kg/m .
The physical and chemical variables for this period
are listed in table I. Temperature fluctuations of the
culture water are given in figure 1.
I

Date:
Temperature
O.O.

Salinity
pH
NH 4 -N
N0 2 -N

•

Period I
26/10/84 to 9/12/86
9
3
0,8
7,5
0,1
0,2

-

32°C
7 ppm
18 ppt
8,6
0,86 ppm
2 ppm

Period 11
25/8/87 to 3/2/89
20
5,3
2,4
7,6
0,14
0,02

-

26°C
9,6 ppm
12,7 ppt
8,3
1,36 ppm
0,43 ppm

Table
I
Mean
monthly
chemical
and
physical
characteristics of the culture water during period I from
26/10/84 to 19/12/86 and period 11 from 25/8/87 to
3/2/89.
During the second culture cycle (25/8/87 to 3/2/89)
the mean monthly water temperature could be stabilized
between 20°C and 26°C (figure 3). Water quality variables
are listed in table 1. The lower dissolved oxygen
concentrations in the culture water are obtained duri-ng
the summer period when colder water of the river Scheldt,
with a low oxygen content, is mixed. The optimised water
temperatures
and
the
higher
dissolved
oxygen
concentrations resulted in a growth from 6,5g to 327,6 g
over 17,5 months periode This fast growth is expressed in
high specific growth rates which varied from 0,76 to 1,85
for the smallest (5 to 80g) and from 0,28 to 0,59 for the
largest (80 to 327g) sea bass. The average specific
growth rate over the whole period was 0,73. The daily
food ratio varied between 1% and 4% of the total body
weight depending on the si ze of the fish and the
temperature of the water. Food conversion ratio over that
period was 2,6 on a dry weight base. At the end of the
second period a stocking density of 24kg/m 3 was obtained.
Mortali ty due to transport and acclimation during
the first month was 8,8%. Sporadic mortality during the
rest of the rearing cycle was 1,7%.

4

4. DISCUSSION
Water quality is one of the key factors in intensive
aquacul ture, especially in industrialized areas. In the
first place water temperature has a major influence in
promoting the growth of
fishes and increasing the
product ion of a fish farm.
Sea bass is an eurythermic species that tolerates
water temperatures in the range 2 - 32°C (1). However,
the optimum temperature for sea bass growth is about 22°C
- 24°C (2). In the "va lliculture" in Italy sea bass is
cul tured under natural climatic conditions. Under these
circumstances it takes 21 month (Ionic Sea) to 30 month
(Venice) in order to grow sea bass to a marketable size
of 350g (1).
Considering the experiments in Doel, it is obvious
that optimalisation of the rearing water temperature
improves markedly the growth of the fish. During the
first rearing cycle , the water temperature in Doel
showed some fluctuations with a drop in the winter
period, resul ting in a decreased growth. However, when
the rearing water temperature could be maintained within
the desirable range of 20 to 25°C over the year, a
considerable faster growth was observed. The results are
comparable with the growth performance found in other
fish farms under comparable conditions.
Sea bass is also an euryhaline species ( 3 ). In
literature, contradictions are found about the effect of
salinity on the growth of sea bass. Some researchers
found that higher salinities are beneficial for sea bass
growth ( 4 ) ( 5). Others found the lower salini ties more
suited for promoting growth (6). In any case, the natural
occurrence of sea bass in estuaries ( 3 ) ( 7) makes i t an
adapted species to be cul tured in brackish water. The
salinity fluctuations over the year in the river Scheldt
give no problems with the sea bass culture.
An improvement of the rearing water quali ty is
obtained when it is passed through the cooling tower : on
the one hand the water becomes saturated with oxygen, on_
the other-hand most of the carbon dioxide and ammonia are
stripped out of the water. It is known that un-ionized
(NH3~ ammonia is very toxic to fish and that the ionized
(NH 4 ) form is non toxic or significantly less toxic (8).
The aqueous NH 3 - NH 4 + equilibrium is strongly pH and
temperature dependent and to alesser extent influenced
by the ionic strength (9). The stripping of the carbon
dioxide results in a pH higher tnan 8. Taking into
account these pH values, special attention has to be
taken when water that passed the cooling tower (high pH)
and cold water from the river Scheldt
(containing
possibly high total ammonium concentrations) are mixed,
resulting in toxic ammonia levels. During the yearly
revision period (June-July) only water directly taken
from the river is used. Because of the lower pH of this
water, only a minor part of the total ammonium is in the
toxic form.
.
During the first rearing cycle a considerable
percentage of the fish showed deformations due to a non

5

developed swim-bladder. The improvement of sea bass fry
quality , as weIl as the use of a special formulated sea
bass feed also contributed to the better growth in the
second rearing
cycle,
and
to better overall
food
conversions.
5. CONCLUSIONS AND PERSPECTIVES
1 0 • The use of thermal effluents for aquaculture is a
very beneficial way of "taken advantage" of a waste
product.
2°. Good water temperature management can promote the
growth of fish and increase the productivity of fish
farms.
3°.
5 years of experimental research indicate the.
possibility of using thermal effluents of the nuclear
power plant at Doel for sea bass culture.
4°. From the bio-technical point of view the intensive
culture of this species at commercial scale is worthwhile
to be considered.
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Abstract.
Waste heat from power stations represents a source of energy which is slightly used at the present
time. Aquaculture offers an opportunity to valorize the waste heat in the thermal effluents of
nuclear power stations. Research from 1983 to 1991 at an experimental aquaculture plant using the
therm al effluents of the nuclear power station at Doel indicates the possibilities to culture sea bass
(Dicefltrarc!lus labrax).

In the period between 1987 and 1991, six batches of sea bass were grown up to a marketabIe size
(350 g) in 19 to 21 months. Dry feeds were developed and production sche~ules maximized. The
overall food conversion varied from 2.4 to 2.7. Production altained 29.9 kg/m /year. The improved
dissolved oxygen concentration in the cooling water, af ter ha ving been dislributed in the cooling
tower, supported a fish biomass in the culture tilnks up to 60 kg/m 3 .
Introductioll.
In 1980 the EIFAC-ICES world symposium in Stavanger stressed the possibilities for aquaculture in
heated effluents and recycling systems (Tiews, 1981). The CEC-FAO seminar in Gembloux in 1989
on the utilization of waste heat from power stations confirmed the importance attached to th is
topic. Although considerable progress had been made, it was shown that efforts were stiU needed
with re gard to the technologies of recovering energy at low temperature and the techniques applied
to pisciculture which make use of these wastes (C.E.C., 1989).
In general a limiting factor for aquaculture development with warm water species in Northwestern European countries, and especiaUy in Belgium, are the climatic conditions resulting in low
water temperatures during the winter period. To culture fish species with temperature preferences
above 20°C at an economically acceptable ·growth rate, recycling systems or industrial thermal
effluents of good quality have to be used.
One of the suited sites in Flanders with a continuous availability of a vast amount of cooling water
is the nuclear power station at Doel. At the initiative of ELECTRABEL (Electricity Producing
Company), GIMV (Investment Company for Flanders), K.U .Leuven Research and Development
and the Laboratory for Ecology and Aquaculture of the University of Leuven, research started in
1983 to investigate the possibilities for aquaculture in the thermal effluents of th is power station.
A pilot plant using cooling water from the power plant was constructed. The first aim (1983-1986)
was to select the candidate species for intensive culture at Doel and to reveal eventual
technological problems. Since the cooling water used is brackish water from the river Scheldt,
several trials with euryhaline species (i.e. sea bass, sea bream, eel) showing promising market
perspectives have been conducted. U nder natural conditions sea bass ju veniles migrate from coastal
waters into estuarles altracted by local favourable conditions, i.e. higher water temperature land
food supply. Wild sea bass juveniles are frequently observed in catch es at the river Scheldt (Maebe,
1992) ~hat makes it a species weU adapted to the water quality conditions encountered in the river
near Doel. In view of the research efforts (Barnabé and Billard, 1984) and the high market value
in Mediterranean countries (Newet aL, 1987 ; Mace, 1988 ; Shaw and Curry, 1989), research at
Doel was focused on this species.
In 1986-1987 the pilot plants water supply was optimized and the culture water temperature
stabilized between 20 and 26°C. During 1987 to 1991 six populations of sea bass were grown up,
dry feeds covering the nutritional requirements of sea bass were devcloped ano proouction
schedules were maximized. As water temperature has a major influence on specific growth rale,
the stabilisation of the rearing water temperature resulted in a sca bass growlh lo a markelable size
(350 g) in 19 to 21 months. A decrease of 5 months compared wilh the 1983-1986 period (Ollevier
et al., 1989).

Description of the experimental aquaculture plant at Doel.
The pilot-plant of 500 m 2 is situated ne ar the cooling tower from nuclear unit 3. The total tank
surface allains 100 01 2 , co vering a total rearing volume of 60 01 3 . Due ta thc availability of a
sufficient amount of cooling water, the pilot-plant has been designed as a single flow-through
system. Three sources of water are available : warm water derived from the condenser, water _from
the cooling tower and colder water from the river Scheldt (figure 1). Cold water from the river
Scheldt can also be supplied separately to each tank, providing the possibility to maintain different
water temperatures in each tank if desired. Using "tube" aeration (3 bar) dissolved oxygen
concentrations can be maintained at an optimum level.
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The rearing tanks are supplied by gravity with 100 m 3 /h of cooling water. From a mixlOg tank (<IJ
3.6 m ; h 2.5 m) this water is distributed to the culture tanks. The available rearing facilities are:
-6
-3
-1
-1

square tanks of 4 m 2 (water depth 0.3 m)
circular tanks of 5 m <IJ (water depth 0.8 m)
circular tank of 3 m <IJ (water depth 0.5 m)
circular tank of 2 m <IJ (water depth 1.0 m)
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Fish are fed a commercial dry pelleted food distributed using demand feeders. Juvenile sea bass
fry having an ave rage weight of 1.3 to 9.5 gare obtained from the Laboratory for Ecology and
Aquaculture (University of Leuven) or from French commercial hatcheries (AQUANORD,
Gravelines).

Quality of culture water and water of the river Scheldt.

1I

Water quality is a vital, if not the most important criterion which dele,mines the suilabilily of a
site for aquaculture.
In figure 2 to 7 the weekly averages of the cullure water variables can be compared wilh the
quality of the waler of the river Scheldlover the period March 1987 to July 1991.
The major benefit for intensive aquaculture in therm al effluents is the elevated temperature
promoting a faster growth of cold blooded organisms. The temperature of the water of the river
Sc.heIdt (average 13.3°C ; S.O. 5.0°C) fluctuates considerably over the year (figure 2). The minimum
weekly ave rage temperature recorded is 6.0 °C, the maximum temperature is 22°C. An appropriate
mixing of the different water supply sources (cooling water, condenser water, river water)
available for aquaculture purposes results in a culture water temperature stabilized in the range
which allows optimum growth of sea bass (figure 2). The average temperalure of the culture water
over the period was 24.1 °C (S.O. 2.5 0C). The mean weekly temperatures vary between 19 and 27
°C. Short term daily fluctuations in the cooling water temperature can occur due to influences
from climatic conditions. Table 1 gives a view on the minimum and the maximum values of the
water quality variables during the consecutive years of research. Minimum water temperature
values are recorded in winter periods when environmental temperature is low, resulting in low
cooling water temperature. Short term maximum water temperatures are recorded in the summer.
Appropriate manual mixing of water sources reduces these periods with minimum and maximum
temperatures of the culture water.

mg/l
70
175

Temp.
C
5.10
19.90

7.31
7.99

1987

Min.
Max.

1988

Min.
Max.

15.50
30.20

7.10
8.42

3.70
11.80

1.90
16.50

0.Q1
1.80

n.d.
1.00

20
310

4.90
22.00

Min.
Max.

13.10
30.40

7.30
8.44

4.10
11.20

2.40
18.20

0.05
1.75

n.d.
0.45

20
310

Min.
Max.

15.20

7.28

n.d.

n.d.

17

8.40

3.10
9.40

4.20

28.90

20.00

0.64

0.95

Min.

14.60

Max.

30.50

7.30
8.30

0.00
10.00

0.04
2.70

n.d.
0.25

1989

1990

1991

pH

Culture water in 6lockage tank
O.O.
SaJ.
NH4·N N02·N
ppt
mg/l
mg/l
mgll
0.Q1
3.50
3.80
n.d.
12.10
12.90
UlO
2.20

Temp.
C
10.00
30.30

7.25
8.50

6.00
9.70

SS

pH

Water ol liver Scheldt
SaJ.
NH4·N
ppt
mgfl
mg/l
0.15
3.50
O.O.

N02·N

SS

mg/l

0.04
2.70

mgfl
50
200

-

-

7.12
7.67

-

-

0.04
7.50

0.01
0.55

300

4.00
25.20

7.26
7.76

-

1.70
17.80

0.01
3.70

n.d.
0.32

390

4.90
23.10

7.18
8.10

1.00

3.00

440

7.80

20.00

n.d.
4.20

0.95

20
440

50
240

6.00
16.30

7.70

1.70
7.40

0.00
11.00

0.10
4.50

0.02
2.40

60
240

7.10

n.d.

40

20

Table 1 : Minimum and maximum water quality variables of the culture waler and water of the
river Scheldt during the consecutive years of research.
An annual periodicity is observed in the salinity of the Scheldt water near Doel (figure 3). The
fluctuation of the salinity is 'related to the water flow, which in turn is influenced by the amount
of rainfall. In winter, when the surface flow rate is high, the salt gradient will be displaced
down-river. In summer, when river flow is low, the salt gradient displaces up-stream and tbe
local salinity at the Doel site increases. Minimum and maximum values recorded are mentioned in
table 1. The decrease of the salinity. of the Scheldt water in the winter and spring as a result of
increased river flow doesn't affect sea bass. Periods of several days with approximately freshwater
in 1991 had no observable effect on the cultured fishes.
j
The improvement for aquaculture purposes of the Scheldt water af ter passing the cooling tower has
already been stressed (Ollevier et aL, 1989). Dissolved oxygen concentrations are increased, total
ammonium concentrations in the cooling water are decreased due to the stripping effect in the
cooling tower.
The dissolved oxygen concentrations, with an average of 4.6 mgll (S.O. 1.5 mgll) in the water of
the river Scheldt increase markedly after passing the cooling tower (figure 4). In the culture water
an average O.O. concentration of 7.6 mgll (S.O. 1.5 mgll) is measured. These oxygen
concentrations in the cul~ure water with additional tube aeration in lhe rearing tanks support fish
densilies up to 60 kg/In. The lower O.O. concenlralians (labIe 1) arc recorded during summer
periads when waler of the river wilh law O.O. cancenlrations is mixed.
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Figure 2 to 4 : Meao weekly chemical and physical characteristics of the culture water and water
of the river Scheldt at Doel from March 1987 to July 1991.
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Figure 5 to 7 : Mean weekly chemical and physical characteristics of the culture water and water
of the river Scheldt at Doel from March 1987 to July 1991.

Ammonium, especially tbe un-ionized ammonia, entering water systems from a.o. industrial wastes,
sewage effluents and agricultural input, can be a serious toxicant to fishes. Thc lotal ammonium
concentrations, correlated to increased O.o. concenlrations in the river waler, have decreased
steadily since 1972 (Goethals, 1991). The average total ammonium concentration in cullure water is
0.29 mg/l (S.O. 0.32 mgll) and 1.09 mgll (S.O. 1.12 mgll) in river waler. High NH 4 -N
concentrations in water of tbe ri ver Scbeldt are observed in winter periods as a result of reduced
biopurification (figure 5). Tbe bigber concentrations in tbe culture water (tab Ie 1) are recorded
wben water of tbe river is mixed witb water of tbe cooling system.
Tbe average of tbe daily measured pH values of tbe river water is 7.5 (S.O. 0.1). Passing tbe
cooling tower results in a stripping of carbon dioxide from tbe cooling water. Due to this stripping
tbe culture water pH increases to 8.0 (S.O. 0.3 ; average of tbe daily measured pH values) (figure
6).
In tbe culture water at Doel tbe average nitrite nitrogen (figure 7) recorded is 0.11 mg/l (S.O. 0.13
mg/l). In tbe river water tbe ave rage nitrite nitrogen recorded is 0.14 mgll (S.O. 0.16 mg/l). Nitrite
toxicity in brackisb and marine water is low (Crawford and Allen, 1977). Tbe presence of chloride,
reduces tbe toxicity of nitrite. Wickins (1981) recommends a maximum of 1 mgll N0 2 -N for
aquaculture in marine environments.
Growtb of sea bass at Doel.
Tbe growtb data of 6 batcbes of sea bass are mentioned in table 2. Batcb 1,2,3 and 4 were sold to
local wbolesalers at tbe mean end weigbt mentioned in tbe tabie. At the end of tbe experimental
period (May 1991) batcb 6 attained a mean end weigbt of 171 g. Figure 8 shows tbe growth curves
of batcb 2,4,5 and 6 derived from tbe morpbometric measurements carried out montbly. Under tbe
culture conditions at Doel, sea bass reacb a marketabie size of 350 g in 19 to 21 montbs depending
on tbe weight at the start of the ongrowing cyde.

L

300

*

Lot 2

0

Lot 4

><

Lot 5

À

Lot 6

I

Figure 8 : Growtb curve of sea bass derived from monthly measurements.
Tbe overall specific growth rates (% weight increase/day) lo grow thc different balches (wilh
exceptioo of batch 1) from start to end weight vary from 0.592 lo 0.800. Tbe meao specific growth
rate of the different growth stanza is the highest (2.2 %/day) for sea bass juveoiles bel ween 1 and
5 g (tabie 3). With iocreasing fish weight the specific growlh rate decreascs lo 0.21 %/day for

fishes in the growth stanza between 300 to 400 ~. During 1990 the overall stocking density at thj
pilot plant vari~s erom 22.5 kg/m 3 to 30.7 kg/m . Thc biomass protluction in 1989 is 21.5 kg/m
and 29.9 kg/m in 1990 (tab Ie 6). The maximum stocking dcnsitics obtained in thc rearing tanks
reach 60 kg/m 3 .
Origin

Period

Lot 1

Gravelines 19/01/88 . 01/0918

Weight (in g) al
start
end
135
224

Lot 2

Gravelines 25/08/87 - 17/0718

6.5

393

693

0.592

lot 3

K.U.leuven 28/04/88 - 13/11/8

2.9

232

575

lot 4

K. U. leuven 02/06/88 - 20/03/9

1.3

250

lotS

Gravelines 20/04/89· 17/12/9

8.2

lol 6

Gravelines 18/04/90 - 25/04/9

9.5

day's

S.G.A.

227

0.225

In G - 4.88

Regression equation of growth

+ 0.0024 T

0.97

Max. slocking
densily (kg/m3)
17

In G

= 2.73 + 0.0060 T

0.89

24

0.756

In G

= 2.15 + 0.0074 T

0.88

21

657

0.800

In G

= 1.51

+ 0.0075 T

0.89

33

360

597

0.633

In G

c

2.86

+ 0.0055 T

0.94

58

171

373

0.n5

In G

= 2.82 + 0.0075 T

0.89

60

r2

Table 2 : Growth data of 6 batches of sea bass grown at Doel.

Weightin g.

1·5

5-10

10-20

20-50

50-100

100-200

200-300

300-400

Maan

2.20

1.82

1.53

0.84

0.55

0.40

0.40

0.21

N

6

8

14

34

38

40

12

4

Min.

1.17

1.12

0.63

0.34

0.27

0.18

0.11

0.16

Max.

3.03

2.97

2.11

1.60

0.96

0.76

0.73

0.27

S.O.

0.72

0.55

0.49

0.34

0.18

0.17

0.18

0.04

S.G.R.

Table 3 : Specific growth rate (% weight increase/ day) in relation to fish weight.
(N = number of growth stanza from which the mea is derived)
Weight in g.
Size

1·5

pellets

5-10

10-20

2Q-5O

50-100

100-200

200·300

300-400

1

2

2

3

4.5

4.5

4.5

3.78

3.16

1.71

1.29

1.00

0.89

0.58

1

crumbles
Food fatio

4.12

Mean

N

6

8

14

36

38

40

12

4

Min.

3.60

3.00

2.40

1.00

0.90

0.50

0.50

0.40

Max.

4.70

4.60

3.60

2.60

2.00

1.70

1.20

0.60

S.O.

0.37

0.58

0.43

0.39

0.23

0.18

0.17

0.18

Table 4 : Food ratio (% of body weight) and food size (mm) in relation to fish weight.
(N = number of growth stanza from which the mean is derived)
Weightln g.

- .

.. 1·5

5-10

10-20

20-50

50-100

100-200

200-300

300-400

Food conversion
Mean

2.22

2.22

2.56

2.35

2.60

2.62

2.71

2.64

N

6

8

14

36

38

40

12

4

Min.

1.30

1.30

1.22

1.01

1.02

1.21

1.26

1.70

Max.

4.00

3.10

5.70

4.23

4.06

7.40

4.97

3.63

S.O.

1.08

0.53

1.16

0.84

0.86

1.40

1.15

0.77

Table -l: Food conversion in relation to fish weight.
(N = number of growth stanza from which the mean is derived)

Food and feeding of sea bass.
Under culture conditions, sea bass adapt weIl to arlificial diets. The high culture densities in the
rearing tanks prevent loss of food when feeding with demand feeders.
A food co vering the nUlritional requirements of sea bass was formulated. The gross composition of
the food dislributed to the cultured fishes contains 51% protein, 13% fat, 13% carbohydrates,.-9.1%
crude ash, 1.2% crude fibre and 9.1% water.
.
A protein content of 50-52% and a total fat content of 12% in the food "is found to be the
optimum for sea bass growth' (Alliot et al., 1974). Food experiments at Doel show the highest
growth wilh diels containing 51.5% lo 56.5% prolein and 10% lo 15% lipid in lhe diet. Considering
lhe slandard energy value (SEV) and prolein -energy ratio (p:E) of lhe diels lesled, a dielary SEV
range from 3527 to 3680 Kcal/ kg combined wilh a dietary P:E ratio from 160 lo 172 mg
protein/Kcal supports a good sea bass growth (Zamal, 1989).
The food is distributed al lhe ratio (% food weight/fish biomass) menlioned in table 4 and lake
into accounl the temperalure regime of lhe culture waler and the fish weight. The minimum and
maximum ratios are supplied al respectively the lower and higher water temperalures encounlered.
In relation to an increasing fish weight lhe size of the pelleled food increases (crumble size and
pellet diameter in mm).
The mean food conversions (wet weight food distributed/ wet weight fish biomass increase) of the
different growth stanza (N) increase slightly with the weight of the fish (tab Ie 5). During 1989 and
1990 the pilot- plants stocking capacity was enhanced as a result of optimized production schedules.
A summary of the input/output for the experimental plant during these years show overall yearly
food conversions of 2.4 to 2.7 (tabIe 6).
1990

1989
kg

kg/m3

kg

kg/m3

Sea bass stock end

426
1348

7.1
22.5

1348
1842

22.5
30.7

Bfomass 60Id

319

Mortality

33

1206
34

Sea bass stock begin

Samples (analyses, PA)

13

-

58

-

Biomass produced

1287

21.5

1792

29.9

Food distributed

3075
2.4

-

4800

-

-

2.7

.

Food conversion

-

Table 6 : Overall yeady input/output data of the experimental aquaculture plant at Doel.

Mortality of sea bass.
Mortalities of juveniles are observed in the first month after arrival at Doel and are caused by
transport and acclimation stress. Later during the culture cycle minor mortalities are sporadically
observed due to handling stress.
In batch 2 the observed mortality due to transport and acclimation during the first month is 8.8%.
Sporadic mortality during the rest of the rearing cycle is 1.7% calculated on the initial number of
fishes stocked. In batch 4_ observed mortality during the first 2 months (growth from 1.3 to 6.2 g)
is 1.2%. During tq.e rest of the cycle the observed mortality is 2%. In batch 5 the calculated
mortality during the first 7 months (growth from 8.2 to 80 g) is 4% based on counted number~ of
fish at the beginning and the end of the growlh stanza. During the rest of the cycle the observed
mortality is 3.2%. In balch 6 the observed mortality is 2.1%.

Discussion.
Water quality is ne of the key factors in intensive aquaculture, cspccially in inoustrializeo areas.
In thc first placc water tempcraturc has a major influcncc in promoting thc growth of fishes ano is
crucial for increasing the production of a fish farm. The improved dissolved oxygen concentrations
in the culture water after passing the cooling tower allow intensi ve sea bass cullure at high
densities (60 kg/m 3 ).
Considering the experiments at Doel, it is obvious th at optimisation of the rearing water
temperature improves markedly the growth of fish. During the first experiments (1983-1986), the
water temperature at Doel shows important fluctuations with a drop in the winter period, resulting
in a decreased growth. The optimum temperature for sea bass growth is about 22°C to 24°C
(Barnabé, 1986). In the research period from 1987 to 1991, when the culture water temperature
could be maintained within the desirabIe range of 20 to 25°C over thc year, sea bass is grown to a
marketabIe size in 19 to 21 months. A gain of 4 to 6 months compared with the period 1983-1986
when no optimum water temperature management could be applied.
In the Mediterranean region (primarily Yugoslavia and Greece) sea bass is grown up in cages in
sheltered marine environments to a market size of 350 g in 14 to 24 months. Final densities in the
cages re ach 17 kg/m 3 (Lisac, 1989). In Martinique, with yearround water temperatures of 26 to
39°C, sea bass is grown up to 350 g in 18 months (Barnabé and Le Coz, 1987). In the "valliculture"
in Italy sea bass is cultured under natural climatic conditions. In this environment it takes 21
month (Ionic Sea) to 30 month (Venice) in order to grow sea bass to a marketabIe size (Ravagnan,
1984).
The production (29.9 kg/m 3 ) and tbe food conversion (2.4-2.7) obtained at the Doel site can be
compared with tbe performances obtained in other fish farms with comparable culture conditions.
At the industrial sea bass ongrowing plant using therm al effluents of the nuclear power station at
Gravelines (France) sea bass is grown to a marketabie size of 300-400 g in 18 to 24 months,
depending on the juvenile batch and the climatic conditions. The mean stocking density is 3j
kg/m 3 and maximum stocking densities are 60 kg/m 3 . The production in 1988 altained 32.3 kg/m
(BruneI, 1989). Overall food conversion varies between 2.2 and 2.8.
Conclusions.
The frequent occurance of sea bass on the river Scheldt and the results of 8 years of experimental
work indicate the suitability of using thermal effluents of the nuclear power station at Doel for sea
bass culture. Using different sources of water, optimum culture temperature conditions can be
maintained in order to grow up sea bass with an economically acceptable growth rate. A
marketabie size (350 g) is reached in 19 to 21 months.
Using a pelleted food covering the nutritional requirements of sea bass, overall food conversions of
2.4 to 2.7 are obtained. As the production schedules were optimized, fish densities in the culture
tanks can attain 60 kg/m 3 in order to produce 29.9 kg/m 3 per year.
Since those results are comparable with the performances of industrial aquaculture plants with
comparable culture conditions, the intensive culture of sea bass at commercial scale at Doel is
worthwhile to be considered.
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Fish culture in tropical countries
Questionnaire to return to
Drs. C. Belpaire
Institute of Forestry and Wildlife Management
Duboislaan 14
1560 Groenendaal-Hoeilaart
Belgium

Is there fishculture in your country?
Yes

: CJ

No

:0

If no
What are the causes of the lack of fishculture in your
country?
Absence of a biotechnolog~ adapted to the
country and lack of qualified people

Lack of good sites
Restrictions dues to water quality and its
physicochemical parameters (temperature,
pollution, etc ... ).Describe if possible

Absence of demand
Causes : 0 Weil developped fisheries
o Small consomption
o Other causes:

.

,

. .

~

"

:' .'

.'

,

'.

Is it desirable to promote de developpement of
fishculture in your country?
Yes

:

lc=J

No

In which conditions?

r====J

Fresh water

~

Brackisch water

~

Sea water

Which species could be considered?

'

...

D

)

Is the fishclture

DJ

Intensif

[D

Extensif

In which conditions

~

Fresh water

Brackisch water

ID

Sea water

Type of fishculture

~

In enclosures

r==J

In tanks

~

In small ponds

~

In large ponds

•

0

•

-

••

0

..

-~~'~-_""'$.lt!l!&_

.
•

'

•

~

0

"

.':'

.

o.

.

-'.: -,
,

..

..'.~

Which are the most cultured species (in order of
importance) and what is the estimated production per
species?
Species
1.

2.
3•

4.

Production (tons/year)

·
·

.
.

·
·

·
·

.
.

·
·

.
.
.

.

Do you think fishculture should be stimulised in your
country?

·
·
·
·
·

.
.
.
.
.

To your opinion what is the best way to promote
fishculture in your country?
Give financial support to local artisanal
fishculturist (srnall scale fish farming)

CJ

Promote serious fishculture projects in
cooperation to support de developpement of
large scale fish culture
e

.. .
.
Adress.: ........................
·
.
·
.
·
.
N~e

